[i] The TEX 86 (TetraEther indeX o f tetraethers consisting o f 86 carbon atoms) is a proxy for sea surface tem perature (SST) based on the distribution o f isoprenoidal glycerol dialkyl glycerol tetraether (GDGT) m em brane lipids synthesized by m arine pelagic T haum archaeota. One o f the caveats o f this proxy is the production o f additional G D G Ts by sedim entary Euryarchaeota involved in anaerobic oxidation o f m ethane (AOM ) that occurs at deep-sea m ethane seeps but is also widespread in m any continental shelf settings. Here, GDGT distributions are investigated through the sulfate-m ethane transition zone (SM TZ) in A arhus Bay, Denm ark, to exam ine the extent the T E X 86 proxy is com prom ised in such a continental sh elf setting w here A O M is characterized by a diffusive rather than rapid advective m ethane flux. Both free extractable and non-extractable lipid fractions were analyzed as it was expected that pelagic-derived and sedim ent- Keywords: Aarhus Bay; GDGT; TEX86; anaerobic methane oxidation; tetraether.
[i] The TEX 86 (TetraEther indeX o f tetraethers consisting o f 86 carbon atoms) is a proxy for sea surface tem perature (SST) based on the distribution o f isoprenoidal glycerol dialkyl glycerol tetraether (GDGT) m em brane lipids synthesized by m arine pelagic T haum archaeota. One o f the caveats o f this proxy is the production o f additional G D G Ts by sedim entary Euryarchaeota involved in anaerobic oxidation o f m ethane (AOM ) that occurs at deep-sea m ethane seeps but is also widespread in m any continental shelf settings. Here, GDGT distributions are investigated through the sulfate-m ethane transition zone (SM TZ) in A arhus Bay, Denm ark, to exam ine the extent the T E X 86 proxy is com prom ised in such a continental sh elf setting w here A O M is characterized by a diffusive rather than rapid advective m ethane flux. Both free extractable and non-extractable lipid fractions were analyzed as it was expected that pelagic-derived and sedim ent-derived GDGTs could becom e incorporated into the m olecular and sedim entary m atrix to a different extent. The results show a large change o f TEX 86 values m ainly due to the relative high amounts o f G DG T-2 produced by A O M -related Archaea, both in the free and non-extractable lipid fractions. This additional G D G T input renders calculation o f SSTs based on T E X 86 inappropriate at the SM TZ. The A O M -related GDG T signature, how ever, did not persist into deeper sedim ents, perhaps reflecting rapid 1. Introduction [2] Glycerol dialkyl glycerol tetraethers (GDGTs) are m em brane spanning lipids synthesized by a wide range o f A rchaea (isoprenoid G D G Ts [e.g., K oga et al., 1993] ) and a group o f yet unknow n soil bac teria (branched GDGTs [e.g., Weijers eta!., 2006a] ). M arine pelagic Thaum archaeota (previously know n as M arine G roup I C renarchaeota [see B ro ch ierArm anet et al., 2008] ) are among the m ost dom inant prokaryotes living in to d ay 's oceans [e.g., K arner et al., 2001] . They synthesize isoprenoid GDGTs containing 0 -3 cyclopentane moieties and crenarchaeol, w hich contains four cyclopentane moieties plus an additional cyclohexane m oiety [Schouten et al., 2008; Sinninghe D am sté et al., 2002] . The relative am ount o f cyclopentane m oieties in the m em brane lipids o f these m esophilic Thaum archaeota corre lates to grow th tem perature, i.e., m ore cyclopen tane rings occur in m em brane lipids o f organisms grow ing at higher tem peratures and vice versa Wuchter et al., 2004] . U pon grazing, the isoprenoid GDG T lipids can be trans ported from the m arine w ater column to the sedi m ents [e.g., H u g iie te ta l, 2006a] . Based on a survey o f isoprenoid GDGTs in m arine sedim ents it was found that their relative distribution, expressed in the TEX 86 (TetraEther indeX o f tetraethers consist ing o f 86 carbon atoms), correlates w ell w ith tem peratures o f the overlying surface waters [Kim et al., 2010; Schouten et al., 2002] and can be used to reconstruct past sea surface tem perature (SST). [3] Since its first proposal, a num ber o f caveats to the application o f the TEX 86 proxy have been identified. For example, a sim ilar suite o f isoprenoidal GDGT com pounds is produced by Thau m archaeota in soils. U pon soil erosion and fluvial transport these also becom e part o f the m arine sed im entary archive m ixing w ith GDGTs derived from pelagic Thaum archaeota and thus influencing the TEX 86 [Weijers et a l, 2006b] . In m ethanogenic settings, isoprenoidal GDGTs derived from methaneproducing Euryarchaeota and containing 0 to 2 cyclopentyl m oieties render the TEX 86 ineffective as a tem perature proxy. This is, for example, often the case in lake systems [Blaga et a l, 2009] . Simi larly, m ethane-oxidizing Euryarchaeota also pro duce GDGTs w ith 0 to 4 cyclopentyl moieties [e.g., P ancost et al., 2001; Wakeham et al., 2003] , such that sedim ents characterized by high rates o f anaerobic oxidation o f m ethane (AOM ) are also unsuitable for the application o f the TEX 86 proxy . Exam ples o f such A O M sites are m ethane seeps that occur at m ud volcanoes along regional-scale fault planes in the M editerra nean Sea [Limonov et al., 1996] and in the Black Sea , w here archaeal GDG T distri butions in the sediments and carbonate crusts often are dom inated by the cyclopentyl bearing GDGTs produced by these m ethane oxidizing archaea [e.g., P ancost et al., 2001; Stadnitskaia et al., 2005] . These are, however, highly localized features and short distances aw ay from the seep or the crust, both laterally and vertically, isoprenoid GDG T distribu tions reflect those o f pelagic Thaum archaeotal in puts, i.e., dom inated by G D G T-0 and crenarchaeol [e.g., Stadnitskaia eta l., 2005] . A O M in the (deeper) w ater column rather than in the sediments seems to have less effect on the isoprenoid GDG T distri bution in the underlying sediments, likely because o f a lack o f m echanism s to transport the lipids to the sediments [Wakeham e ta l., 2003] .
[4] The highly localized m ethane seeps associated w ith m ud volcanoes are w ell investigated and the
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North Sea Baltic Sea correlation o f biom arker occurrence and their iso topic signatures w ith the A O M process is well established [Hinrichs et al., 1999; P ancost et al., 2001; Stadnitskaia et al., 2005] . In addition to such m ethane hot spots, m any shelf areas experi ence diffusive seepage o f m ethane tow ard the sedim ent-w ater interface and m ost o f that m ethane is an aero b ically oxidized as w ell [H in rich s a n d B o etiu s, 2002 and references therein ; Valentine, 2002] . The biom arker approach has been applied to only a few o f these settings, e.g., the Kattegat betw een Denm ark and Sweden [Bian et a l, 2001] and the Skagerrak, D enm ark [. Parkes et al., 2007] (Figures 1 and 2 ). However, it rem ains unclear w hether at this, or other diffusive sites, the production o f GDGTs by A O M -associated archaea is sufficient to affect the TEX 86 signal.
[5] In this study w e investigated a m arine sedim ent core that spans the SMTZ from Aarhus Bay, Denmark. W e determ ined concentrations as w ell as ratios o f branched and isoprenoid GDGTs in order to determ ine w hether or not A O M at the SMTZ has resulted in the production o f additional GDGTs above the background pelagic input and to ascer tain its im pact on the TEX 86 proxy. W e also explored if any observed effects are prevalent in the free extractable lipid fraction, the non-extractable lipid fraction or both, as previous studies suggested that sedim ent-derived GDGTs are less likely to becom e incorporated in the m acrom olecular m atrix than pelagic-derived GDGTs [Pancost et al., 2008] and that, at least in soils, isoprenoidal GDGTs tend to becom e part o f the non-extractable fraction to a larger extent than branched GDGTs [Huguet et al., [Aquilina et al., 2010] . A previous seismic survey had revealed the presence o f free m ethane gas at 3 .5 -4 m below seafloor, consistently over an area o f hundreds o f square meters [Jensen and Laier, 2011] . The cores were sliced in 10 cm increments, sub-sam pled, and samples w ere stored at -2 0°C until analysis. Pore w ater CH4 and SO4 m easurem ents showed the presence o f the SMTZ, characterized by downward decreasing SO4 concentrations and a concom itant increase o f C H 4 concentrations [Aquilina et al., 2010; Leloup et al., 2009] . Based on these data, A O M rate m easurem ents and lipid analysis, the SMTZ is defined as the interval betw een 140 and 220 cm depth in the core [Aquilina et a l, 2010] ( Figure 2 ). [7] Elem ental carbon and nitrogen were m easured using a Carlo Erba EA1108 Elem ental Analyzer. The samples w ere w eighed into tin capsules and via the auto-sam pler introduced into the com bus tion furnace (1020°C), w hich was flushed with oxygen, such that the com bustion tem perature
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I J WEIJERS ET AL.: TEXS6 IN SULFATE-METHANE TRANSITION ZONE 1 0 . 1 0 2 9 / 2 0 1 1 G C 0 0 3 7 2 4 r reached ca. 1800°C. The com bustion products passed over chrom ium oxide and silvered cobalt oxide catalysts to rem ove any sulfur and over a Cu reduction tube to reduce N O x to N 2. The gases (C 0 2, H 20 and N 2) were separated over a GC column (Porapak Q) and detected using a therm al conductivity detector and subsequently quantified.
[8] Inorganic carbon (IC) determ inations were carried out on a m odified Coulom at 702 analyzer. A know n m ass o f sample was reacted w ith orthophosphoric acid to liberate C 0 2 from the inorganic carbon. The liberated C 0 2 was then flushed w ith nitrogen into the coulomatic cell, w hich was set to a know n pH (pH 9.2), resulting in a decrease in pH. The m agnitude o f the current needed to restore the original cell pH was then determ ined and used to calculate the am ount o f C 0 2 released from the sample. TOC concentrations w ere determ ined by subtracting the IC content from the total carbon content. Reported values o f elemental analyses represent m eans o f duplicate measurements.
Sample Preparation
[9] A fter freeze-drying, about 2 0-25 g o f each o f the 15 sedim ents w ere solvent extracted w ith a Soxhlet apparatus using a m ixture o f dichlorom ethane (DCM ):m ethanol (M eOH) 2:1 (v/v) for 24 h. The obtained total lipid extracts were rotary evaporated to near dryness and elem ental sulfur was rem oved using activated Cu. A n aliquot o f the TLE was separated into three fractions on a pre-w ashed solid phase extraction (SPE) colum n (glass column; 500 m g am inopropyl-functionalized silica; 50 /fin particle size; 60 Â porosity; ISOLUTE UK). The fractions were obtained by eluting w ith D CM iisopropanol 2:1 (v/v) (neutrals), 2% acetic acid in diethyl ether (free fatty acids) and M eOH (polar lipids), respectively. The neutral lipids were further separated into an apolar and alcohol fraction over activated A120 3 using »-hexane: DC M 9:1 (v/v) and D C M :M eO H 1:2 (v/v) as eluents.
[10] Five samples from above, w ithin and below the SMTZ were selected for further analysis o f the non-extractable lipid fraction. To this end the dried residues w ere extracted a second time to m ake sure all extractable lipids were removed, although recent w ork suggests that extraction o f intact polar
G D G T lip id s m ig h t n o t be ex h au stiv e [H u g u e t et a l , 2010b]
. To obtain ester-bound organic com pounds, the residue was base hydrolyzed using 0.3M KOH in M eO H (5% H 20 ) at 70°C for 2h; the product was subsequently extracted using an ultrasonic bath w ith M eOH, M eOH :
and D CM (3 * 5 min each) and, after neutralizing the pH using HC1, the organic fraction was extracted by washing w ith di-ethyl ether (3x) and dried over N a2S 0 4. The base hydrolysis procedure was repeated once m ore to ensure all m ildly bound organic m atter was removed. Finally, the rem aining residue was acid hydrolyzed to obtain more strongly bound ester-bound organic components: the sedim ent was heated at 70°C for 3h in a 5M H C kM eO H 1:1 (v/v) solution and subsequently neutralized using KO H in M eOH. A fter centrifu gation the supernatant was collected and the sedi m ent extracted further w ith M eOH, M eOH :D CM 1:1 (v/v) and DCM (3 * 5 min each) in an ultra sonic bath. The com bined extracts w ere dried over N a2S 0 4.
[11] For GDGT analysis, known am ounts o f a C46 GDG T standard [.H uguet et al., 2006b ] were added to the alcohol fraction that was separated from the neutral fraction, the base hydrolysis extracts and the acid hydrolysis extracts. These w ere subsequently dried, re-dissolved in 77-hexane: iso-propanol 99:1 (v/v) to a concentration o f ca. 2 m g m f 1 and filtered over a 0.45 /fin m esh PTFE filter (Altech) prior to analysis.
G D G T Analysis
[12] The samples were analyzed for their GDGT content using a high perform ance liquid chro m atograph interfaced to a m ass spectrometer (HPLC/M S; A gilent 1100 series), equipped with Chem Station software (Agilent) and operated according to the procedures described by H opm ans et al. [2000] and Schouten et al. [2007] . Sample injection was 10 p i and separation o f com pounds was achieved on an analytical A lltech Prevail Cyano column (150 mm x 2.1 m m ; 3 pm ) kept at 30°C by eluting w ith ?;-hexane:iso-propanol 99:1 (v/v), isocratically for the first 5 min, thereafter w ith a linear gradient to 1.8% iso-propanol in 45 min w ith a flow rate o f 0.2 m l m in-1. The colum n was subsequently rinsed w ith 10% iso propanol in backflush m ode for 10 min and re-equilibrated with ?;-hexane:iso-propanol 99:1 (v/v) for 10 min. Detection by the m ass spectrometer was perform ed in selected ion m onitoring (SIM) m ode, scanning for the m asses o f interest using settings as described by Schouten et al. [2007] . M S runs, the analytical uncertainty in the quanti fications is ±2%.
[13] The BIT index was used as defined b y H opm ans et al. [2004] :
T E X 86 w as u sed as d efin ed b y S ch o u ten e t al.
[2002]:
w here the num erals refer to GDGTs show n in Figure 3 , [Cren] is the crenarehaeol concentra tion and [Cren'] the concentration o f the regionisom er o f crenarehaeol (the latter not indicated in Figure 3 ). The TEX 86 value was translated into S ST using the calibration form ula provided by Kim e ta l. [2008] :
The analytical reproducibility o f the TEX 86 analy ses is generally better than 0.01, corresponding to <0.5°C [Schouten et al., 2007] , and the standard error o f derived tem perature estimates is 1.7°C for the Kim et al. [2008] calibration. A recent m odi fication o f the TEX 86 proxy has been proposed by Kim et al. [2010] that separates the calibration into a low (<15°C; TEX 86) and high (>15°C, TEX['6) tem perature calibration w hich im proves the corre lation for sub-polar regions and the extrapolation to greenhouse worlds. Since SSTs reconstructed in this study are around this boundary between TEX 86 and TEX86, and in order to enable direct com par ison w ith previously published TEX 86 values for A O M sites, w e used the 2008 calibration.
R esults
[14] TOC values are ca. 3.3% for the top h alf m eter o f the core and decrease to 0.8% on top o f the SMTZ (ca. 1.5 m; Figure 2c ). Further down the core the values are rather stable, varying between 0.9 and 1.3%.
[15] In the solvent extractable fraction, the distri bution o f isoprenoid GDGTs is dom inated by both G D G T-0 and crenarehaeol w ith concentrations betw een 12 and 37 p g g 1 TOC (Figures 3 and 4) . shown) are even lower w ith values on average o f 0.2 / f g g 1 TOC, but w ith a depth distribution pattern sim ilar to that o f crenarehaeol. Branched GDGTs show interm ediate concentrations ranging betw een 6 and 18 / ig g 1 TOC.
[íe] Concentrations o f GDGTs in the base hydro lyzed fractions are substantially lower than those in the solvent-extractable fractions by about a factor o f 10, and abundances in the acid hydrolyzed fractions are even lower (except for the shallowest sample; Figures 4 and 5) . Due to the low con centrations o f GDGTs in the acid hydrolyzed fraction, some o f them w ere present at or below detection limit, ham pering calculation o f TEX 86 for these samples. A lthough GDGT distributions are generally similar between the different extracts, the G D G T-0/crenarchaeol ratio is som ewhat elevated in the extracts obtained upon base and acid hydrolysis relative to the free extractable fraction ( Figure 6) . The clearly elevated G D G T-0/ crenarehaeol ratio at 265 cm depth m ight be a result o f the very low yields upon acid hydrolysis. [17] A t the SMTZ, GDG T-0, crenarehaeol (and its regio-isom er) and the branched GDGT concentra tions are sim ilar to those in shallower and deeper horizons, whereas GDGT-1 and especially GDGT-2 concentrations are generally higher within the SM TZ than above and below (Figures 3 and 4) . The relatively strong increase in G DG T-2 con centrations in the SMTZ is also reflected in the G D G T-2/crenarchaeol ratio, w hich is generally higher in the SMTZ in com parison to both deeper and shallower sedim ents where it is ca. 0.03 ( Figure 6 ). In the extracts obtained by base and acid hydrolysis o f the residue, the GDGT-2/crenarchaeol ratio is even higher at the SMTZ, especially for the sample at 185 cm, com pared to the free extractable fraction, w ith increases by about a factor o f 4 and 5, respectively ( Figure 6 ).
[is] The TEX 86 values for sedim ents outside the SMTZ all fall betw een 0.39 and 0.43. The sedi m ents w ithin the SMTZ give substantially higher TEX 86 values ranging from 0.45 to 0.69 (Figure 7 ). For the extracts retrieved upon base hydrolysis, the TEX 86 values o f the upperm ost sedim ent and o f the sedim ents below the SMTZ are only slightly lower than those o f the free-extractable fraction, i.e., 0.39 to 0.41. The sedim ents within the SMTZ, in con trast, exhibit higher TEX 86 values o f 0.54 and 0.75, respectively (Figure 7 ). For the extract obtained after acid hydrolysis, a TEX 86 value could only be calculated for the upperm ost sedim ent and it is 0.40, sim ilar to the other two extracts from this sedim ent horizon.
[19] The BIT index, w hich is a ratio o f soil derived branched GDGTs to crenarehaeol, predom inantly derived from pelagic Thaum archaeota [H opm ans [20 ] In an e a rlier stu d y , A q u ilin a et aï. [Aquilina et al., 2010] . The distribution o f isoprenoid GDGTs at the SMTZ at Aarhus Bay is clearly different from that in sedim ents outside the SMTZ (Figures 3 and 6 ). This change in distribution is caused by an increase in the concentrations o f G D G T s-1 to -3 whereas concentrations o f GDGT-0, crenarehaeol and also branched GDGTs rem ain rather constant relative to the adjacent sediments (Figure 4 ). This strongly suggests that against a background signal o f isoprenoid GDGTs derived from pelagic Thaum archaeota (or derived from soil organic m atter in case o f the branched GDGTs), there is additional input o f isoprenoid GDGTs w ithin the SMTZ, m ost likely from the archaea involved in AOM .
D iscu ssion
G D G T s in the SM TZ o f Aarhus Bay
[21] Crenarehaeol is considered a biom arker for Thaum archaeota involved in am m onia oxidation [e.g., P itcher et al., 2011] and not know n to be synthesized by archaea involved in AOM . Crenarchaeol should, therefore, behave conservatively through the SMTZ. This seems to be supported by the BIT index, w hich does not show a decline at the SM TZ (Figure 7 ). This w ould be the case if addi tional crenarehaeol is produced. C om parison o f the ratios o f isoprenoid G D G T-0 to -3 to crenarehaeol for the SMTZ sediments w ith that in adjacent sediments shows the relative increase in abundance w ithin the SM TZ o f that specific GDGT (Table 1) . For this site specifically an estimate o f pelagic derived and A O M derived GDGT concentrations could be m ade using these ratios and the m easured GDGT concentrations. This is a rough estim ate based on the assum ption that crenarchaeolnorm alized inputs o f pelagic GDGTs w ere stable across the SMTZ. Indeed, based on this approach G D G T-0 appears not to be produced by A O M related archaea w hich seems unrealistic, confirming the limitations o f this calculation. Nevertheless, it does indicate that the A O M source dom inantly produces GD G T-2, then followed by G D G T s-1 and some GDG T-3 (Table 1 ), similar to w hat has been observed in some cold seep settings [P ancost et a l, 2001] . [2008] , w ho all reported the co-occurrence o f ANM E-1 archaea and elevated abundances o f GDGTs 1 to 3 relative to total isoprenoid GDGTs in the absence o f A N M E-2 archaea. A t site M l in Aarhus Bay, phylogenetic 16S rRNA analysis indeed showed that archaeal strains belonging to ANM E-1 a are present, while m em bers o f A N M E-2 w ere not detected [Aquilina et al., 2010] , strongly suggesting that the ANM E-1 archaea here at Aarhus Bay are the source o f the additional input o f isoprenoid GDGTs.
TEX 86 Across the SM TZ at Aarhus Bay
[23] The TEX 86 values for the sediments unaffected by A O M yield SST estimates o f ca. 12.3°C (using equation (3)), slightly higher than the present-day "O btained by subtracting the hypothetical pelagic contribution from the m easured concentration.
annual m ean SST o f 9.5°C (data from W orld Ocean Atlas database). For the extracts obtained after base hydrolysis o f the residues, the SST estimates above and below the SMTZ are only slightly lower than those o f the free extractable fraction. For the acid hydrolyzed fraction, only a value for the upperm ost sample could be obtained; it is 12°C and sim ilar to the other fractions obtained from the upperm ost horizon. Due to the substantial input o f A O Mrelated GDGTs w ith a different distribution dom i nated by G DG T-2 (Table 1) , it is inappropriate to derive SST estimates from TEX 86 values w ithin the SM TZ interval. A t this site in A arhus Bay, the excess G DG T-2 w ould apparently bias TEX 86 based SST estimates for all fractions tow ard m uch higher temperatures.
[24] Intriguingly, the elevated concentrations o f A O M -related GDGTs and consequently the large change in the TEX 86 signal disappear below the SMTZ, both in the free and non-extractable lipid fractions, and does not seem to be preserved in the sedim entary record (Figure 7 ). Such preservation m ight be expected if it is assum ed that A O M is a continuous process and that following the rate o f sedim entation, the SMTZ has m oved upw ard through the sedim ent colum n . W e can n ot exclude, however, that deeper sediments experienced rela tively less or no A O M in the past. Alternatively, this absence o f an A O M signal in GDGT lipids below the SM TZ could indicate that lipid biom ass produced in situ w ithin the sediments is relatively 
4,3. Free Versus Non-Extractable G D G T s
[25] Isoprenoid GDGTs released upon base and acid hydrolysis together represent between 10 and 30% o f the total isoprenoid GDGTs analyzed. We caution that not all m aterial released upon hydro lysis is by definition part o f m acrom olecular structures; part o f it could also represent difficultto-extract m aterial such as IP lipids. A lthough it is likely that m any IP lipids were extracted during the initial Soxhlet extraction (and not subsequently analyzed), any non-extractable IP lipids would have been released by base and acid hydrolysis treatm en ts. Indeed, re cen t w ork [H u g u e t et al., 2010b] suggests that differences in IP GDGT extraction efficiency exist depending on the type o f extraction used. I f present as IP lipid, we m ight expect these GDGTs to preferentially be released as core lipids during acid hydrolysis, given the seem ingly prevalence o f archaeal GDGTs bearing glycosidic m oieties [K oga and M orii, 2005; P itcher et al., 2010 Schouten et al., 2008] . That is, however, not the case for the bulk o f our sedim ents. The sole exception is the upperm ost horizon (25 cm), from w hich only small am ounts o f GDGTs are released upon base hydrolysis o f the Figure 5 ). This seems unlikely to be an analytical artifact, because the base hydro lysis step was repeated prior to acid hydrolysis o f the residue. Instead, w e suggest that indeed in these shallow sediments, this higher yield arises from the presence o f non-extracted glycosidic IP lipids that w ould be released by acid hydrolysis but not by base hydrolysis. The fact that this acidhydrolysable com ponent does not persist to greater depths suggests that in deeper sediments IP lipids have been degraded to a larger extent and that we are observing covalently bound GDGTs rather than non-extractable IP lipids. Regardless o f its exact nature, the total pool o f non-extractable isoprenoid GDGTs is substantial but certainly sm aller than the free extractable pool.
[26] For branched GDGTs, the yield upon hydro lysis o f the sedim ent residues is som ewhat lower, betw een 6 and 10%, except for the upperm ost sample (30% (Figure 7 ). This could either m ean that crenarchaeol, i.e., isoprenoid GDGTs, are bound into m acrom olecular structures to a larger extent than branched GDGTs, or branched GDGTs, since derived from soils, m ight be m uch m ore intim ately associated w ith particles than pelagic derived iso prenoid GDGTs and are not being released using a base hydrolysis.
[27] The ratio o f G D G T-0/crenarchaeol is generally higher in the extract obtained by base hydrolysis than in the free extractable fraction and seems to further increase in the extract obtained by acid hydrolysis (Figure 6 ). G D G T-0 is a com m on lipid produced by virtually all A rchaea and, thus, in addition to being produced by pelagic Thau m archaeota, G D G T-0 m ight also be produced by m ethanogenic A rchaea and by AN M E A rchaea in the sediments. G D G T-0 produced in sibi could be m ore prone to incorporation into m acrom olecular structures (or occur as non-extractable IP lipids) since there has been less tim e for degradation o f functional head groups after cell lyses. A similar increase in the G D G T-0/crenarchaeol ratio has been observed by H inrichs [2009] and L iu et al. [2011] in the hydrolyzed IP lipid frac tion com pared to the core lipid fraction in SMTZ sediments.
[28] Outside the SMTZ, the GDG T-2/crenarchaeol ratio and the TEX 86 values (Figures 6 and 7) are sim ilar for both the free and non-extractable lipid fractions. This m ost likely underscores the similar biological source (i.e., pelagic Thaum archaeota) and thus sim ilar diagenetic behavior o f the molecules, w hich contrasts w ith the GDG T-0/crenarchaeol ratio and BIT index. This is consistent w ith a study by Schouten et al. [2004] w ho perform ed an experim ent in w hich m arine sedim ent was artifi cially m atured using hydrous pyrolysis. A t increas ing tem peratures, w hen the isoprenoidal GDGTs w ere released, the TEX 86 did not change substan tially. The equal ratios in both free and nonextractable fractions also attest to the absence o f preferential incorporation into m acrom olecular matrices o f specific GDGT lipids.
[29] A t the SMTZ, G D G T s-1, -2 and -3 are, rel ative to the total am ount o f isoprenoid GDGTs, m ore abundant in the extract obtained by hydro lysis than in the free extractable fraction. As a consequence, for the sample in the center o f the SMTZ (185 cm, see also Figure 2 ), the ratio o f G D G T-2/crenarchaeol increases from 0.6 in the free extractable fraction to 2.2 and 3.1 in the extracts obtained after base and acid hydrolysis, respectively, an increase not observed outside the SMTZ (Figure 6 ). Also the TEX 86 value for that sample is clearly higher in the extract after base hydrolysis (0.75) than in the initial extract (0.69; Figure 7 ). The explanation is likely sim ilar as for G D G T-0 in the GDG T-0/crenarchaeol ratio, i.e., production o f an additional suite o f GDGTs 1-3 by A O M A rchaea residing w ithin the sediment. These lipids, due to the presence o f reactive functional head groups, are either m ore prone to become incorporated in a m acrom olecular m atrix or m ore difficult to extract.
[30] Overall, the hydrolysis o f Aarhus B ay sedi m ents after regular extraction shows that there are [31] In their original paper presenting the TEX 86 proxy, Schouten et al. [2002] values as observed here, but it is unclear w hether sites w ith lower A O M rates -and presum ably archaeal biom ass -w ill exhibit sim ilar but more subtle biases. Clearly, further investigations o f such settings are necessary. It is also interesting to note that this bias does not appear to be preserved in deeper sediments; the reasons for this are unclear but also highlight the need for further investigation o f such settings. U ntil then, this study emphasizes the original arguments by Schouten et al. [2002] that GDG T distributions that have been affected by a contribution o f A O M -related GDGTs should not be used for reconstructing SSTs w ith TEX 86.
Im plications and C onclusions
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